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himself by throwing Carpenter out
at sweend, but two wore scores were
ovor. Toll mad toe (cor .11 to 10,
and lnUreet blga. Lloyd, bawtTfr,
iu out, and toe tni) ws
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YELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PARK

The World's Greatest Playground
and Museum of Natural Wonders

Magnificent hotels and commodious camps; 300 miles of Improved
highways; all In the midst of mutchlesa scenery. Its hotels are
marvelous establishments. Its camps are pretty little tent villages,
models of cleanliness, sanitation, order, comfort and simple, infor-
mal living. An Ideal place tor vacation pleasures. Send for our
beautifully illustrated booklet telling all about its wonders in word
and picture.

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR
Operated DAILY during the season

between 0

Portland and West Yellowstone
by the

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
Leaving Portland 5 pm.

PHONE 338

Cnrtain Iajht, Top Dressings

"I Trim Yout CarNotYon'
708 North Jadaon Street "

BUI WouW$
Western Hi

l!!!l"khJ
"ct lelUUtI0,
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League of Nations
Has Heavy Expense
: GENEVA, Switzerland. June g.
Obligatory use of two languag.
French end EnglUh, In all Its trans
actions, and the high cost of living
at the headquarters In Geneva are
etven bv thA BnAflni mi.
vestlsatlnj the workings of the ,empltl if lit Ton
league of nations &nri nn Avni.nntn. so vital tn ,

of what has been connlriemH in .,! the natlnn.i . F

Let our representatives explain the
various tours which enable visitors to
see the Yellowstone so comfortably and
at minimum cost; also quote fares, pre
pare your Itinerary and muke your
reservations,

J. 1L O' NFC ILL, Traveling Passenger
Agent, with headquarters at 701 Wells
Kargo Building, I'ortlund, will be glad
to rail personally on anyone winning
to visit Yellowstone, and arrange all
details. Drop him a card or address

YVM. McMURRAY, General Pasvenger
Agent, Portland, Oregon.

quarters as the xcesalv cn nt their nv anj si

organisation. Thn nnui.. r... i... llevnf .1.. .1.. .."n ll- ..... ...... su, laai -- . v uig IHf Mi i
rear, as alrfuiHv rA.nnrt.ui . n) . rlcultnn.'t. 150.000. , lal foresu
. "There can be no doubt," savs the 1 ce ln " elecUe . J
committee's report, "that, rightly or

' Mt nsil to be wer
wrongly, the league of nations has man' ' the iT'the reputation of costing too much." '""ty ,air nWinsrJ
The report then goes on to explain

of "winon frosi,B
how the complexity,' diversity and fountI affected, at
novelty of the work undertaken ,left to netur I
necessarily costs heavily, particular- - , I

ly since it Is ln the hands of a com-- 1 Goodyear Tim '
paratively young Institution that
lacks experience. j

' " --- I

The dual language of the league IWSI XKEI mS9m
requiring translation and duplicate .

publication of nil documents alone' Dooglu Cewi c J
accounts for one-thir- d of the entire ( ' P'r at RiiHJe

expense, the report says, then points 't ' required thit it
out that the location of the head- - by 9 o'clock Indian,
quarters ot the league ln Geneva ac-- niemberi will jt iin i n,counts for a good deal ot the exces- - autos. Trimtwmjs, ml
slve outlay. - needed foi ibttt

"Since the mein purpose of the hnyl tri H bwmi
commission of Inquiry is to suggest " ""I' lw1 Wsevery form of economy." the report lown Mn lkwi"

ADVICE TO LOVELORN AND OTHERS
BY MRS. 1.HIH HV

A Daily Column of Question and Answers Conducted by a Woman
Who Known. Address your Letters to Mrs. Ellsbury

Care Roscbnrg News-ltevlc-

TOO Ik. m

elated.

Frank A. Tm

Equitable Siris at la
tion. Is In tonkrwliniil
can be locate! stkliiwibi

CLTBUimn

R. 0. Foster, siktkt sb

says, "ii teeis Douna to point out "- -. r i mm

HiVer.
Th icor:

a 2 A 4 5 6? R.H.E.
Christiana . 1 1 0 0 0 S 4 11 6

pee 3 0 2 2 0 0 3 10 7

i Dree uaae bit. Reibel, Luea-Neo- l.

ter; two base hit, Grimm;
do u bio plays. Caiey to Fisher, Car-

penter to Reibel; etruok out by
Bush 6. by Burt 4, by Neal 3; base
on hall, off BurIi 3; wild pitch,
Hush; hits with ball. Bush 2; passed
ball. Meade.

There seoms to be some mix up In
the schedule this week. According
to the printed schedule the Gspee
play tho Baptists Thursday and the
Presbyterians Krlduy. This would
make the railroad boys three fames
in a row and give the Christians
only one game for the week. The
rails are crippled and do not want
to play three games, while the
Christians are nlso crippled and are
Inclined to feel that the advantage
Klven by the printed schedule
should be taken. How it will be
feet tied remains to be seen, bat the
Southern Pacific learn should play
the game Friday night with the
Presbyterians. The teams will need
to get together and fix up the
trouble as to the other game. No
doubt a game will be played Thurs-
day evening.

o '

NEW TOUAT.

KOll REXT Four room houie. and
hioie rooin.&4-lN- IMne Hi.

WANTK1 Modern unfurnished
house by J uly l&th. Call Tel. &u7.

W'AXTKD Housekeeper for snU
fniiuly. 1'hono . ,

1'UH SALE Ford Louring cr. Good
running-

- order. $16U. l O. Box 7 13,
Jtusrbuig, OreKon.

WAN'TKU Heavy plow team for road
work. Ph one Johnson, Oakland,

FoK KKNT Modern four-roo- cottuge
on Fowlt-- atrevl. Inquire 647 South
SteplienH l'hone J&4--

VAXTKL The Salvation Army has
need of a baas drum. Anyone har-tu- K

one for sale kindly notify Capt.
C. Ford, l'hone 467--

Folt SAL.F houite on the cor-
ner lot. Completely furnished. Cheap
If tiikon at once. Phone 307-- or
call 733 MUclU for information.

Foil' SALi; 100 corda tlr wood, half
mile to town BidliiK. $2.75 per cord.
iood proposition for man and team

hundtinK this. Address Box St,
Sutherlin. Oregon.

TO OL'H PATUONH Remember there
is more than one place In Medford

here they make fluff rutfa. Out
vug man Im in Uosehut'ir this woek.
rixme &9. Our inme ami address is

Fluff Hug Workn, 7j8 Pino
St., Medford. Or?mn. ,

F(R SAIB A bearing apple
nd peiir orchard, mile (rom the

Pacific highway grareled road to
the ranch; Rood river bottom soil and
mi ideal location on the South Imp
qua river for a suburban home; 1&

minutes from Roseburg:. Will con-
sider used car as part payment. For
)t ;t il Inquire at Mclirew's Auto

JxchH n hp.
It. K ROBERTS USED CAR BAR-

GAINS
118 Ford tourtnjr, like new.
117 Ford touring, fine condition.
1916 FTtd touring, looks good.
I'M 6 Ford touring, a dandy.
All in A- -t condition. Good rubber.
A real bargain In each car. Oood
terms.
lft i Studchftker 4.
i;n Ford hug.
1916 lromoblie buff.
Spot cash for your car or will sell It
for you. 324 West Cass St. Phone
144.

Oi'l'OKTFN'lTy KN04 7KS AGAIN
Here it a fellow with 160 acres of
land. -- 0 acres of good prune and
berry land tady to plant, balance
he:4vy timber and not a steep liillnlde
prnposition either. Smalt house, big
bain, on a good hard surfaced road,
3 miles from store, post office,
church, school ami shipping point.
Only two thounand dollars, parttime. Some fellow will get this soon
and make it worth six thousand. 8up-po-

you look It over. A. T. Law-
rence, Commercial Affent. 12S Cass
Htreet. Phone 21.

KOTK'ti TO CONTRACTORS.
IIIUIIWAV CONNTRt'CTIO.V, UOVG-l.- H

COL.TV OUKtiOV.
Sealed bids will be received by the

county court of Douglas County, Ore-
gon, at Itoseburg; Oregon, at 3 o'clock
p. in. on the l&th day of July, 1921, for
construction work o a section of road
letv-e- Uoftehure and Reston, known
as the Looking Glass Hill Section.

T.ie work Involves approximately
3 4.u feet of grading-an- graveling, the
limits being more particularly de-
scribed n from Kglneer'a Station
in the S'WV,, Section 29, Tj. 37 B., ft.
6 W. W. M., to Kngineer's Station

No bid will be considered unless ac-

companied by cash, bidder's bond, or
certified check for an amount equal to
at least five (ft) per cent of the total
nmout of tho bid.

A sufficlot bond will be required for
the faithful performance of the con-
tract I a sum equal to one-ha- lf the
total amount of the bid.

it ns, spec I Meat Ion a, forms of con-trar- t.

proposal blanks, and full lnfor-matl- o

for bidders may be obtained at
the office of the county elork or the
county roadmaster. courthouse, Rose-
burg, Oregon, upon the deposit of Ave
dollars.

The rlarht In reserved to reject any
or all proposals or to accept the pro-
posal or proposals deemed best for the
county

Hated June 27. 1921.
Bv order of the County Court of

Douglas County. Oregon.
IRA B. RIDDLE. Clerk.

MrTICK TO COTH CTOH.
IIIGIIW V CO VTRI ITIOV, DO CO-

LAS COI'TY OHRUOtt.
Sealed htdi will be received by the

County Court of Douglas County, Ore-?-

at Oregon, at 3 o'clock
p. ni. on the lKth day of July. 1921, for

work on a section of road
between Itopehura and Rest m, known
a Taher Section No. I.

The work Inrolres ar proximately
t of grading and traveling, the

limits belng more particiilarlyas from Engineer's Station
21.1.00 which bears S. R05 feet from the
omer of Heca. and 28, Tp. 37

H. 6 W.. to Engineer's Station
7 .. a distance of approximately
No hid v'li be considered unless

bv cash, bidder's bond or
ertinVd check for an amount equal to

nt leHst five (E per cent of the total
amount of the hid.

A uffMnt bond will be required for
the faithful performance of the con-trsr- -t

in a sum equal to one-ha- lf the
totsl amount of the hid.

Vans, specifications, forms nt ron- -
tfnrt. prnponl blanks, and full Infor

.mntlon for bidders mav be obtained at
tb office of the countv clerk or the

trict Attorney Clyne received
a nidlo iiitwiuxe today from Dig
Bill Haywood, unnouuclng that
be is leaving-- Moscow ou July
12 and would surrender on bis
arrival."

Vlsillng fixMii Seattle-- Mrs.

M. F. lUinsdell of Seattle Is

visiting her son, W F. Ramsdell, the
forest supervisor.
Riddle Hotel Man Hero

11 vv 'r,,sl,c nf iho Riddle hotel.
spent a few hours In Roseburg today
visiting with frielids.
In Town TiMla.v ,

Chas. E. Taliiott and Mark X. TIs-dul- e

of Sutherlin, were business visi-

tors In Roseburg today.
To Kalein cm HiislnesN

it 1 L.ta.. l..rt this afternoon for
Salem where he will spend several
days attending to legal uusiness.
Going Ut Portland

Sheriff Starmei and Deputy Sher-

iff Webb, leave tomorrow night for
Portland where they have been

before the federal court as
witnesses.
Here for Vacation-A- nna

Puprnann who has been
teaching school for the past three

at To f'flllf . Arrived
here last night and will spend the
summer vacation at ber uome in tuis
city.
licavlng for California

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. uraasnaw are
t. . r L' nH ......i. .......... .t rni;r' .1 1 duiiuai 1." -
Khere they will remain for several
weeks. Sirs, lirausnaw was injureu
in a fall some time ago, and Is now
recuperating.

IS MKMIsKR OF COMMITTEE...... rlK 1 uailn, A le Ctroel
is a member of tbe coinmlttte

to work up the community
fair program. Mr. Street promises
Ihnt the ludustrial club workers will
have some fine exhibits.

o

CARD OF THAXKS.
After having made another search

for our husband and father, and
9eelng no hope of finding his body,
we have decided to return to our old
home in the east. We wish to thank
everyone who has in any way helped
us In our hour of bereavement and
loss.

Mrs. Rohr and family.
o

Christians at
Last Win a Game

Ry C. II. Hilton.
The ball game last night at the

nark kept everybody on edge until
the last man was out. It was played
between the Christians and Southern
PaMfic. These teams are working
hard to get out of the hole, and
both were full of Splzerinktum last

t. Rush and Meade were In the
points for the Christians, and Burt

d Llovd started for the railroad
bovs. Hurt finally gave way to
N'eal. Tlie EspP0 fellows got a good
lead In the first Inning and held 1'

till the sixth, when they were tieti
up, nnd In the seventh the Chris
Hans kept plugging away nnd added
some more. The railroaders came
back with almost a tie In their half.
The Christians were first to bat and
nut one across on Casey's life on a
fielder's choice, his steal to second
and a nice hit by Perry. They got
another in the second, a gift of er-

rors when Meade crossed the plate.
The rails made three In the first on
a single by Grimm, a hit batsman,
and a two bagger bv Neal and an
error. The s. P. added two more
in the third on Grimm's two bagger.
1 wild pitch, a hit bv Reibel. an er
ror, and a bit bv Rigcs. They got
'wo more in the fourth on some er-

rors When tho Christians came In
for their sixth Inning the score was
7 In 0 neainst them. They had made
two bits on Hurl in the first and had
not made a hit since. But thev
nreneil ii ti the long inch gun nnd the
balls becan to fly. Four good, clean
hits, one of them a three bagger,
ind several errors enabled the
Christian boys to put over five runs

rt lie the iicore. The Espee bovs
were miicklv blanked in their half,
n Itusli Seetr,- to be putting some
"v,vii ot the bat!. Theroventh the
nirisHatu fonr more over
the ntatter. Three more good smacks
it the pellet, this time lit the

of N'eal who war. pitching, tin
rr"r or two thrown In. some steals.

mI the rmis flattered In. givine
the Chrls'hns the lead bv 1 1 to 7.
The rails came In to do or die. and
phi up a game fight. Grimm was on

v an errer. and Reibel smacked the
'all on the kisser for three times.
Veal few out to Perry, then Riggs
'as bit with the ball and ambled to
'Irst. C.irnenter got a base on bulls.
Perrv did not get Singleton's fly for
it wis getttpir dnrk hut he saved

Flour
and

Cereals
Try a sack of our Fxcliange

Hi nod. 1,oW price but high
quality, tiiiarnnteetl to please.

Farm Bureau
Co -- Operative
Exchange

0 4a WtnrheMrr,
us we am Mt you

money, lloi 827. Thon f8.

From Ridui't
J. II. Napier of ItucJipoil waa ill

town 011 business Tuesday.
J11 From Yoncalla

.Mis. HukIi Warner Is III from Yon-

calla on a abort business trip.
In (ruin lob

Mrs. G. (1. Marcey, of lxile. spent
Tuesday iu Kosehui g uhopping.
Hown From llruiii a

.Mrs. K. Newton, or Drain, Is in
towu attending to business matters.
I roin Llklon

Hubert Crubbe was over from Elk-lo- n

yesterday attending to business.
In From t'aiiyonilb

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Ellison of
tire In town for the day.

In From
Mrs. Stoble, of Camas Valley, ar-

rived iu town Tuesday for a short
visit.

I Home from Nevada
Mrs. C. E. Muuson arrived home

this afternoon after three months
visit with her daughter In Reno,
Nevada.
In From Riddle

Mrs. Jess Hodges, of Riddle, w.'.s
in Rosebnrg today visiting with her
mother, Mrs. C. O. Hosnitr.
In From Myrtle Creek

Mrs. L. A. Burdine, or Myrtle
Creek spent Tuesday In Itoseburg
attending to business matters.
Sulberlin Orrhnrdist Here

William .1. Ladil. prominent Suth-erll- n

valley orchard 1st, spent the day
'in Itoseburg attending to business,
matters.
Returns to Yoncalla

Mias Stella l'arks returned this
afternoon .to her home .In Yonralla
after visiting a few days with
friends.
Returns to Hralu

Mrs. Hen lledrick and children re-

turned to Hraln this afternoon. The
children have been undergoing
throat operations at M"rcy hospital.
Returns to Cnltfoniln

II. II. Tatinan returned yesterday
to his home in Modesto. Calif.. after

'several 'days' visit with bis sister.
Mrs. It. W. Vanwey.
Rack from California

Miss Vera Tipton Is home from
Coronado, Calif., where she has been

teaching school. She will spend the
Rummer In Roseburg.
Sutherlin 1'ostma.ster Here--Mr.

and Mrs. Will J. Ilayner. of
Sutherlin ,rame to Roseburg today
for a short visit with friends and to
transact business matters.
Home to DilliU'l

Miss Faye Smith returned last
evening to her homo at Dlllard after
spending the week end with friends

.in Pnaplmrff
I'ienlc Postponed

The Roseburg Art Embroidery club
have poptponed their y picnic
innenniieiy 011 account ut mo uiiuT-i- -

talnty of the weather.
Sutherlin tilils Here

Misses Wllnm and Marlone I add.
of Sutherlin, arrived In Iloseburg
tills iiiornlng to spend a few hours
shotiiilntr ami visiting with friends.
Will l eave for Ashland

Mrs. Francis Dlllard will leave to-- ;
morrow morning for Ashland .to

for a week or ten days visiting
with Mr and Mrs. ilerl O. Hates.
In Cily on Hiisiness

J. Teuseher. Jr.. superintendent of
tho Hoys' and Girls' Aid society of
Oregon, was n business visitor in
Iloseburg for a few hours today.

.Cottage Fraver Meeting
The weekly north side rottuge

pray-- meeting was held this morn-,ln- g

at the home of Mrs. John Itobr.
with an attendance of 1ft. These

,'mcetinss are a continuation of those
started iiunng itie iiuigin campaign.
l.oc;il Hm-lie- Move

F. F. Jones, who has bet 11 con-

nected with tho Willard Harbor shop
near the depot, has moved to the
L. F. ltarnes I'.arbor slioit on Cass
street. Mr. Jones started at his new
tila-- of business on Monday.
Here Prom Washington

1. M. 3nilth of Camas. Wash., nr
rived In Koseburtr yesterday ami ull1
spend the summer here attending to
business matters. Mr. Smith former-
ly resi b-- on outh Deer creek.
Leave for Iloaglln

Attorney Dexter Rice and family
left this morning for Hoaglln. Ore.,
where they will spend their annual
vacation camping. They expect to

' absent several weeks.
Leave After VNIt ,

Mrs. J. T. Goodman and Mrs. Ross
Goodman, of Salem, ami Mr. nnd
Mrs. Frank Goodman, of Hoqtiiam.

' who have heen spending several (lays
at lite homo of James T. Good'-tan-

In this cily, have returned to their
' homes. Th-e- are traveling by auto,
(oltur to Turner

C. 11. Hilton and wife, Monroe IT11- -

Ion. Miss Klsie Hudson and Miss
Viola Grimm will leave In the morn-
ing for Turner, where they will at-- j
tend the state convention of the
Christian Church. Mr. Hilton will
give tb Fourth of July oration on
Monday at 11 o'clock.
P. S. Officer Here

I J. K. Ross, deputy V. S. Marshal,
spent the day in Roseburg subpoena-
ing witnesses to appear before the
federal court in the case against
John Isnn. Charles Rriiniflelil and
S. M. Wellock. charged with con
sptracv. About ten witnt se will
be called from tMs eonimiini'y.
Return to Portland

Mr. and Mrs. Schiller H Ibr
maun, who have been visiting In
Iloseburg at the Ringer Hermann
residence. i ft today fcr tb- - ir home
In Portlnnd. Thev were accompan-
ied heme !.v Miss Mayholle Miller of
this city, who will visit at the Her-
mann residence and with her couln

s. Ilov Kenni v.
Mm. Rib-- . Here

Mrs. Susie Hales arrived In Rose-
burg the fir.d part of the wpek from
Portland and will spend several
weeks Iter- aMomlinr to biislnees
matters eonne'ted with her property
here. Mrs. Hales Is bouse. mother
at Alphs Rho sororltv In C'orwi'lis,

since the close of hoool has
been visiting with her daughter Mrs.
Den Bull Inkle In Portland.

lender of tH Bon si

that, at the moment, Geneva is and
so far as It Is possible to foresee will
remain a city in which the cost of
living is comparatively higher than
in almost any city ln Europe, and
where the rate of exchange is, at the
moment of writing, the most disad-
vantageous for the great majority of
states members of the league."

The report suggests that were the
league headquarters located at Brus
sels, Fountatnebleau, Turin nr
Vienna, or almost anywhere else, an
Immediate economy would be effect-
ed that would be appreciated by all
members of the league and particu-
larly by those whose exchange Is de
preciated.

Tonight

15c

JACK

PICKF0RD
IN

"Just Out of

I Colleee"

Dear mrs. me man i
am engaged to Is going horn on the
4th of July to visit with his folks.
They live in a town about three
hours from here on the railroad. Ho
wants mo to go with him and visit

'them. We will be gone three days
and go to a 4th of July celebration
there. What should I wear, and
should I goT

NKW'LY ENGAGED GIIIL,
Hoseliurg. '

A. You ccrtAinly Nhoulil go and
visit the reLitivefl of the innn you

re to marry. First of all, wear your
Hiilt and appropriate hat and Hllpiiera

n the train. For the day of the till
when yon attend the eelebrntlon, 1

would take either a silk street ilrex
r an orRniidy suininer dress. If you

luive loth, wear the organdy dress In
the day time and ehniiKe to the Milk
street drew In the evening. Also
take a pretty little bouse dress. That
Is nil that would be necessary.

Dear Mrs. Ellsbury: In what yenr
did the world's fair at Chicago take
place? STTDKNT, Camas Valley.

A. In lXO.'l.

Dear Mrs. Ellsbury: If It Isn't too
lunch trouble, could you give nie the

Movie Closeups
"Just Out of College." the tiold-wy-

I'icture featuring Jack l'irkfor.l
which comes to the Auticrs tonight
is from tile breezy pen of tteoigu
Aile. and lni'luili'8 in its cast a ur
Colli yn n i' tress the petite Mollle"
Malone. Mias Malonc's cleverness
In "This Is the I.Ue." and --

Stop
Thief' both Coldwyn pictures, was
such that she was offered a long'
term contract to play exclusively In'
Colilwyn pinures. ".Inst Out of
College" Is the f 1, si picture umliT
the new contract. Kilyth
Olio 0 r r .1 11 ami Irene KI1I1 are
others in the cast.

Miss Klch was leading wmmiu for
.Will Rogers In a number of picture!
jind was also with Tom Moore in
"Stop Thief." I

As the energetic eoll.-:;- e youth
rirkford is given ample opportunity
to display bis likeable person. ility
and clever Interpretation of this kind
of role.

NF.lGHHOltS OF WlHHK'lt.ll T.

Special notice to Nvlghbors of
Woodcraft: There will be a special
meeting Thursday afternoon nl 2

o'clock at the I. O. O. F. hall for the
purpose of conferring the degree.

John W. I.ethaby, of Portland .is
spending today In Iloseburg visiting
with friends.

BROCCOLI
PLANTS

From home grown seed, tested by
Oregon Agricultural College,

. $4 per 1000
C. II. BAILEY A SOX

rfaone 4. Itoseburg. T

population and kind of governmentat the Hawaiian Islands?
It. K., Itoseburg.

A. The chief executive officer of
the territory of Hawaii Is the gov-ern-

.who is npioiuted by the presi-
dent Willi the approval of tho senate
for a four years term, and who must
be a resident of the islands In order
to be eligible for nppoint incut. The
territorial secretary is aiHlm d In
the Name manner, but the heads of
the territorial departments are

by the governor Willi the
approval of territorial senali The
legislature of Hawaii consists of the
senate of 15 members, elected for
four year terms, and Hie house of
representatives of HO members,
elected for two year terms. The
cleli'Kale to congrws Is elerteil every
two yenrs, and has floor privileges
in the house but no vole. Tho Judi-
ciary consists of a supreme court.
four circuit courts, and numerous
district court. The jusilres of the
supreme court and circuit courts are
appointed by the president, with the
approval of the l ulled Slates senate.
The Mipiilatloii of the Islands, I". S.
census, January , itfciil, whs 2."5,-0- 1

2. of which number Honolulu bad
H:l,:l7. ami Hllo lo.l.U.

All Invited to
Workers' Picnic

Come out and be kills again, is
tho Invitation of the Young i'oo-ple-

Christian 'Workers' Hand to
their Fourth of July picnic at
Whistlers' Heart. It s going to lie
one of those old fashioned picnics
like dad and mother used to go to
whin they were cnurtin'. wb.re
everybody tirlust a bis basl.etful of
goodies.

Tto're will be no tttsnme rourth
of July orations Jusi a short pro-
gram, followed by games. The I'.cmiI,
sometimes known a" IVckbv's Ir-rv- .

is located about half w.iv between
Cllde and Winchester 011 the North
1'n piiua, and there Is plenty of good
fishing and swimming.

til.l and youiu alike are Invited
The start will be made from the
rreslivierian church at 7:i:n. Trans-
portation will ! furnished for all.
hut cars are rn'her scarce, so those
who have unfilled ar will gladly
be given passengers. I would lie
appreciated If those who rare to go
hill do not have cars would call Miss
lael James. 4 It. or W. II. Amos

at Kay's Suit shop.
i o

MtTH'K, CAR (HVMIW.

About ten members of the iHiuglas
County Concert Hand need trnnspor-- ,
latum to Kiddle on July 4. Car own- -
ers geltig to Kiddle to celebrate the
Fourth who can take one or more
members of fie hand and who will
arrive In lii.ldle not later than 9 a.
ni. will confer great f.ivor on the
band If they will notify A. T. Law-
rence, at 123.C.1SS Street. Flume
219..

XMih.rn i tKiii sai.k.
There will be s cooked food sale

given by the W. II A. of the Macca-
bees Saturday. July 2. at 9 a. in. at
the Casey Real Estate office.

Mrg HalH Morrow of t,jj,e u
stopping at the luipqua.

AN EDUCATIONAL A NAJlMJ

i MONKEY rnMROV tUlU
B ....in (IT DP'"'
K Tomorrow: Pauline FredeiicK in "

dustrlal club,

lneton, D. C. fortfc "

gether with H. t lew"
..... ftrakl
CIUO iBauw,. -
E. Street, are jottt""--

.u. ii iWrflliv

When OeolUi",
story he wrote

TU win e ftWtBSt

daysorkrlIHI"iJl
big Job. Btttiss""- -f

ill comedy.

.... u A oalIW 1M " ' J
chuckll- n-'

rhanrr.

,tionaI?5

Charles M
JAMES WHITCOMB

f OLD HOME POEM

t '
"CTXp Old -

SwimminlJ
I There' a Big Surpn ,t

Walt TillYoaSeeronnmaster, upon the deposit oiff dollars.
The right Is reserved to reject anyfor all proposals or to accept the pro- -

posnl nr proposals deemed best for tits
COITtV

Dated June 27. UJ1.
Bv order of the County Court tfDoutlas Count Oregon.

IRA B. RIDDLS, Clark.

Scnnett J
9


